HIGH HOLIDAYS TAKEOUT MENU
prix fixe A
Serves 8 Guests $825.00 - No Substitutions

SALAD

MAIN COURSES

DESSERTS

classic cole slaw

classic whole roasted chicken

jumbo chocolate chip cookies

cucumber salad

braised brisket of beef

SIDE DISHES

APPETIZER

homemade apple crisp
Fruit compote

Potato kugel
gefilte fish
Carrot Threads, Red Horseradish

Israeli couscous with mushroom & onion

Chicken matzo ball soup

candied carrot tzimmis, raisin

Pulled Chicken, Vegetables

Seasonal roasted vegetables

old fashioned stuffed cabbage

prix fixe B
Serves 8 Guests $1,695.00 - No Substitutions

SALAD

MAIN COURSES

SIDE DISHES

classic cole slaw

first- cut herb roasted veal
chops

potato kugel

seven species salad

Mushroom Demi Glaze

quinoa salad

herb marinated grilled
chicken breast

Dried Cherries, Toasted Almonds

wild rice pilaf
Dried Cranberries, Apricots, Fresh Herbs

Israeli couscous
Mushrooms and onion
roasted cauliflower

APPETIZERS

pepper encrusted
chateaubriand

miso glazed salmon fillet

Merlot Reduction

old fashioned stuffed cabbage

DESSERTS

seasonal roasted vegetables

rich chocolate cake

Summer Squash, Portobello Mushrooms, Eggplant, Carrots

Sweet & Sour Raisin Sauce

chicken matzo ball soup
Pulled Chicken, Vegetables

Golden Raisins, Toasted Almonds

Haricot vert
Wok Style with Red Pepper, Roasted Shallots

homemade apple crisp

wild mushroom bisque
honey cake
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HIGH HOLIDAYS TAKEOUT MENU
Items are packed to Feed 8 People

MAIN COURSES

COLD APPETIZERS

pesto glazed baby chicken kabob

$82.00
8 portions

gefilte fish

french breast schnitzel

$85.00
8 portions

sweet red horseradish

classic whole roasted chicken

$85.00
3 chickens

classic chopped liver

herb marinated grilled chicken

$85.00
8 portions

HOT APPETIZERS

chicken marsala

$110.00
8 portions

miso glazed baby chicken skewer

Cut in Quarters

Marsala Sauce, Exotic Mushrooms

Carrot Threads, Red Horseradish

Sticky Rice, Baby Bok Choy

stuffed cornish hen
Pomegranate Glaze, Wild Rice

roast sliced turkey breast
Giblet Gravy

$160.00
8 portions
$85.00
8 portions

teriyaki glazed beef skewers

$92.00
8 portions

braised short ribs

$395.00
8 portions

Roasted Shallot Bordelaise, Tomato Jam

roast prime rib of beef AU JUS

$395.00
8 portions

pepper encrusted chateaubriand

$395.00
8 portions

braised brisket of beef

$210.00
8 portions

apricot and ginger glazed leg of
duck confit

$210.00
8 portions

hoisin ginger rubbed duck breast

$195.00
8 portions

honey chile salmon with apple fig
chutney
old fashioned stuffed cabbage
Sweet & Sour Raisin Sauce

italian meatballs
Savory Basil Marinara

first-cut rosemary & garlic infused
baby lamb chops
first-cut roasted
rack of veal

$450.00
8 chops

Mushroom Demi Glaze

classic meat chulent with kishke

$85.00
8 portions

$7.00
1 pt
$25.00
1 qt

$82.00
8 portions

$125.00
8 portions
$95.00
8 pcs
$85.00
9x13 pan

slow cooked pulled bbq brisket

$125.00
8 portions

short rib ravioli

$95.00
8 portions

Merlot Reduction- Mushroom Crisps

bbq boneless beef ribs

$425.00
8 double cut
chops

$42.00
16 Slices

maza with kibbe, lachmagine,
cigars, & sambousak

$125.00
9x13 pan
$85.00
32 pcs

Techina

SOUPS
grandma’s chicken soup

$35.00
3 qt

matzo balls

$24.00
10 pcs

kreplach

$32.00
16 pcs

wild mushroom bisque

$30.00
3 qt

butternut squash soup

$30.00
3 qt
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HIGH HOLIDAYS TAKEOUT MENU
Items are packed to Feed 8 People

SIDE DISHES

SALADS

whipped yukon potatoes

$55.00
9x13 pan

roasted rosemary fingerling
potatoes

$55.00
9x13 pan

candied carrot tzimmis, raisins

$36.00
9x13 pan

potato kugel

$30.00
9x13 pan

broccoli soufflé

$45.00
9x13 pan

haricot vert
Wok Style with Red Pepper, Roasted Shallots

$55.00
9x13 pan

red bliss potato
salad

$36.00
2 qt

mushroom &
artichoke salad

$56.00
2 qt

classic cole slaw

$26.00
2 qt

pickled beets
onions & dill

$38.00
2 qt

seven species salad

$38.00
2 qt

quinoa salad

$38.00
2 qt

Dried Cherries, Toasted Almonds

wild rice pilaf
Dried Cranberries, Apricots, Fresh Herbs

roasted cauliflower
Golden raisins, & Toasted almonds

israeli couscous

$55.00
9x13 pan

cucumber salad

$26.00
2 qt

$45.00
9x13 pan

pasta primavera salad

$32.00
3 qt

$45.00
9x13 pan

Mushroom & Onion

herbed quinoa with summer
vegetables
carrot blueberry muffins
seasonal roasted vegetables
Summer Squash, Portobello Mushrooms, Eggplant, Carrots

$45.00
9x13 pan

$42..00
8 portions
$55.00
9x13 pan

CONDIMENTS
homemade cranberry
sauce

$18.00
1 qt

balsamic vinaigrette

$15.00
1 qt

green goddess
dressing

$15.00
1 qt

tomato jam

$12.00
1 qt

KIDS
breaded chicken
tenders

$45.00
16 pc

pretzel encrusted
chicken tenders

$48.00
16 pcs

full size franks en
croute

$46.00
8 pcs

pasta beef bolognese
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$55.00
9x13 pan

HIGH HOLIDAYS TAKEOUT MENU
Items are packed to Feed 8 People

DESSERTS
fruit compote

$38.00
2 qt

belgian chocolate cake

$45.00
8 portions

jumbo chocolate chip cookies

$32.00
8 portions

honey cake

$45.00
8 portions

fudge brownies

$45.00
8 portions

smores brownies

$45.00
8 portions

homemade apple crisp

$55.00
9x13 pan

homemade blueberry & peach crisp

$55.00
9x13 pan
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ORDER POLICIES
•

online ordering from the comfort of your own home: www.ramcaterers.com/highholidays

•

all pricing is subject to applicable nys sales tax

•

inquire about our Sephardic specials to include kibbe hamda, kibbe mushroom, & kibbe cherry

•
•

order deadline to sunday, september 13th
minimum order of $550.00 is required

•

full payment is due upon order placement

•

payment methods include all major credit cards, paypal, zelle:
debbie@ramcaterers.com

•

delivery available for an additional fee. nj, baltimore, philly, hampton's,
connecticut, upstate ny,
all food is prepared under strict food safety guidelines in compliance with the
cdc’s recommendations for covid-19 prevention

•

PICK UP DETAILS
old westbury hebrew congregation
21 old westbury road
old westbury, ny 11568

hours:
wednesday, september 16th: 11:00 am - 8:00 pm
thursday, september 17th: 8:00 am - 8:00 pm
wednesday, september 30th: 11:00 am - 8:00 pm
thursday, october 1st: 8:00 am - 8:00 pm
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